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W Mr. AMNCx MILLHARDEMAN VHEELERSTHEFHOM
si- - Arbor I U Alii WJsliJLa; ID 11THE CAPITAL

CITY.T?t:t. t Ti?nvrv ! A jProclazncticThe SBWSATinwAL. Saw 31 ill Located at BOLIT AH, and Iln in y 21 ill at JACKSOXSave a Two lays Sessica. Interesting
Speeches Were Hade, Eome PoirtsI

Essolntions. Important Snsiness
Transacted. Proceedings cf

the Se:sics.

s 1 1Manufacturer of Rough & Dressed Lumber, Doors, SaCr Correspondent at Washington Sives

ti talletla and 'ti Lranj Eeaiers a

p:s7 and ITewsy Ijttsr tils
Weoi.

A LIVELY

To tli- - teachers and School direct

tors flllardeniau Count) :

The hut legislature pawe'l an

ct rfqtiiriiiw' the County Superin-

tendent' of public schools to Pet

apart a day to be observed by all

th'j ecli'ioio 111 liis charge as a tree
nlantiim dav. Ti.er.tibrc, pursuant

SHELLING
T 1 VAF Siding Flooring, Ceiliug, Laths, SJiinlges, Paling, Brackets,

AT LOSG
I;' lie !r:vi;:o:';ii;''i' people utidcr-t:- ;i

, ,.,irbli.--h pany, thev
v H i. i, nl In; I ut

i i:, -- . Jed ii? hve ik) nii'i racket. MOULDI2NTG-- , E'JTO.PitOHlSEI).
Get Price beforeOldest andlivest lumber firm in Madison or Hardeman Counties.

The Hardeman County Wheel

met at Bolivar October 27, and 28.

The president appointed the follow-

ing committees on credentials:
J. E. Mnshburn, 11. J. Pirtle and

Orders ficm a distance solicited.purchasing Elsewhere
Washington, D. C. Oct, 31, 1887

On Monday, D-c- . 5, just live

weeks from today, the Speaker'sTh.to.,W.i.li! t Hm.1h- - that act, I hereby proclaim J
b-- i v n(..l Saturday -- rct apart the 23th day

larjHv a'lcn .icc'i by the people. No, 1S57) o9 RIJ Arbor Day to be ob- - AXX CQS2MTJHICATIO?rS MUST B3 AISDIiHSSI-'- D TO

S. It CONGER Proprietor,cnTel will make its annual saluta "Wr. A. Can.thers

John J. 1 ittleton, Editor of
tho National Review. And
J, G. Cisco, Editor of
the Forked Deer Blade

Get up a Personal
Faailade over the

aud ui.e-.u- cejMon . rve j n all the school i inc. tare
county. I L u ; aiiian at lbtI,.,. vr f.t-r- hr. l ID tt C now or may

v,.,.f f i,.!ip the principal of the i

He is time.llv popular.
u

t-ii'io-

f Tare at.ainmer.ts a peu- - The Ejects of tin. law are many,
tic-ma- of i.!h1i. and courtesy, nnd jpor mstance tree-plant- m - by the

tory knock upon the marble desk iu

the Hall of the Lower House of the

National Legislature, and announce

the fact that Congress is once more

with us. This coming event atthe
Capital is heralded bv the changed
aspect ot the city, and by the many
old and familiar faces and forms

On Programme: S. JN. Cub-o- n,

James McCann and A. 11. Beck.
On Resolution e: J. D. Wood,

W. A. Caruthers, and J. A. Gibson.

T. B. Ilufl addressed the Wheel

on the co- - peration of larmeis P.

D. Crutcbfield and M, L. Wiles,
ware received as delegates from
c,T.ttA nmntv. Adioumed lor

Gout, a'painfui disease affecting
principally the fibrous tissues about
the sn aller joints, has various names

model of what a bCi(J()A HI1,i about Una school bnild- -trulv an exact
ehould be Jchn J. LittUtcn Circular Sent cutii!"S will soon convert the ugly aud

N ON R ESIDEN T N Ol

In the County Court of Hardeman Co.
Tennes-see- .

Isaac W. Tirtle, et als, vs. Vylie Jones
etnls Petition to sell laud for diTis'.on.

Ko. 1207 U.D.
Tn this caiisn it appearing from the
JLjc-titin- which in to that the

Pxiblic Education- -

Ti,., Wl,-.,.hrc- f Hardeman spoke out

to YciiGUE Cs chess of the State

rrohitltica Elsotien.
m lan- -lat week for public coucstion

This paragraph trom the Cliftn
Tinus needs explanation: J'he sad
spectacle ot a young wife in tears,
uursii'g a bed pless infant "f a few
month was noticeable in Cliflon
Saturday Her husband was lined
from her side by drink and bac irao
intoxicated. This is the fair girl
to whom a few months since, he
plighted hi3 troth and cosummated
his vows in wedlock, promising to
protect, support etc.

A prfthi in a back ditrict(to an
an'.i) ,vLook here if state prohibi-
tion ever comes tip again, we are

according to the parts affected, as
podassa, when in the feet; chivassa,
when in the hands, Ac. but wheth-

er the attack is first felt in the jcet
the hands, or some other part, rub
with Sal vat ion Oil at once. It an-

nihilates pain. Price '25 cents a
bottle.

larir.tr
(iuvp t hat hits no uncertain
Thoy have found out that, it" 1 1 mil wife Sallvdefendants Wvlif

much negUcted sroU11 Js ,,t" Par,i
l:!;e surrounding. It wi'l cultivate

the tate and educate tha undei-staixli- ng

of the pupiiS for olh
aud useful tree-plauts- i!.

iledidea it will establish about thc.,e

plat es ot kaniing a perp.ctunl grove

for tiie practical study ot forest
btanysnd arboriculture by the
pupds for years to come.

one is apt now to meet in x stroll
about the political and social cen-

ters of Washington- - The Capital
city is already m a glow that will

very soon merge into a white haat
and shine with dazzling brilliancy
during the coining important politi-

cal and social season, for this season

dinner.
Wheel met at 1:30 o'c'ock p. m.

Address by C. C. Adams State Lec-

turer. Tiade committee reported,
recommending the establishing of
trade houses at Ubet and Hickory
Valley. Report received. Commit

Mr. Littleton charged in hia issue
of two weeks atro that Mr- - Cisco,

editor of the Jackson Blade, was

either the author and finisher of
the Republican circular forgery or

r to lo u mutch for tl.oso er.pig.-- m

t,t!i?r Mocatio:w of Mp, they io;ist cda-CRt- ,.

IVoS't-ritr- , rai'.i 1 and siilwtiuitiiil,

always to th iiitellis""t. An -il

clu s of laborers :ir- - constantlf
)vl;i I'.v the e.lucaUsl An ignorant

in is an un:ifepopulation gove.-umtn-
ts

citizenry. IV.iitician play on t!u-i- p:w-...- m

,,j i.r iiii'U-tto- . take alvantji

EcELSE'S WIHE OF CASEUI. your h.3lp in thegoing to expectI
A nhin fur conducting the tree with be the season ef 83! Politics

aud society may be said to be the, was an accomplice theretr. Ur.
tee on const and bylaws asked lurth- -

er time which was granted. Report

of tha committee was
received. J. W. Sweeton offered his

11 . . . , ,i

nlatitinEr exercises is to seb-c- t an 1
i Littleton used some very strong andI - -

heart of Washington life. They

Jor.en snd Jaine 1'iill ere non-rfsioen- ts

of theStite of Tcii-- n " . It is ordered
that p.uhlioatiou he n- - d. for fonr nii'C.-niv- e

weeks in the Bolivar, loillutin a

ntWKpsper published at H divar. Ten

requiring paid Mt.iid.nits t . tnter t!ie;r

sppe.araiioe herein by r withiu the Gr.--t

hree days of th.i Koveaiber term 13S7, of

tke County Court of Hardeman County,

Terntse?, to 'on held at P.oKvar, Tenn.,

on Monday the 7th lr of November;
1887, and plead answer or demur to the

petition in this cau-- e or the miiw will he

taken lor confessed a to them and set lor
hearing txpr.rte. This Cvtoher l.h 1 SS7.

W. W. FAHLKY.C. M.

Wood & McNeal, Att'y for Petitioners.

galling language in speaking of
form ths magnet that attracts the
hmt nf winter residents, and tne

campaign
Anli ITo'riree; there aint no ant'
dote for rattlesnake bites but whi--ke- y;

and, I tell you, I ain't gwine I

vote it rut of reach in cases of 'mer-ency- .''

Piohi But you have no rattb sndes
in your community."
Anli "I know that, but wVr
gwine lo import sr.me right oft."
Tho prohi tucked his tail and left.

power ef this magnet increases every

year. Its attraction is felt not only

obtain the kinds of trees which you

wish to plant aud have the lialesdu:

by the day ot planting. Th" Ie

the pupils selector lat the teacher or

tclio;l officers aarign a tree to each

pupil tho pupil before hand, hav
ing decided on the name ha or she
would irive the tre, that name be

Air. Cisco. Sush as "scalawag,
torgerer, ecefeny scamp,'' etc- - Little
ton claims that he lias proof suffi"
cient to clinch the matter on Mr.
Cisco. Mr. Cisco in last week's
Blade comes back at him in the
following vigorous English :

''A fellow by the name of Little

thrir Muff them willi false.1

hoourt in oracr to .id tht-- to honor tha

politician. 'I hi i a constant menace to

themfeiy and ptrnetuity of any govern-

ment. Tim racV. and wutouf tarnn, once

rich, in our Southland U lar.-el-y the re-i- it

of jgnorancc- - The ignorant colored

lOile l.ave it. An untrained and

u nun don't un loivt uid liov to

iimnaue, prsei vc, and ci.io for th.j soil.
i.,i ;.-- . hirrMK. and tedo natches can

in remote corners of this country,

resignation wir.cn was acopLt-u- .

W, A. Car-the- is was appointed to
fill the vacancy. Adjourned un-

til 10 o'clock the 23.
PKIDAY MORX1NG.

President in chair. Prayer by W.

A. Caruthers. Motion to accept the
commissioner of agriculture's resolu-

tion. Kefere-- i to committee on

This wonderful new remedy is for
sale by the following merchants in
Hardeman County:

B. V. Hudson, and Savnga & Em-

erson, Bolivar; Hancfck & Hat ton
Grand Junction; Scott tfc May, Hick-
ory Valley; Edwards & Albright,
Cedar Chapel; J. D- - Sasser cs Co.,
Middletoi.; Ttpier & Kenney, Pine
Top. W. E. Nether, Pocahontas; W.
J. Cox. Saulsburv; J.-W- . Nuckolls
Toon.'; Dr. J. S. R,beits on, White
vilie.

NON-RESIDE- NT is 0 11 CE.
In the County Court of Hardeman Co.

but sometimes m Kuiope. It calls

the truant senator, politician, and
Mrs. and Miss Vanity Fair back

from their summer sojourn. It isirg the n i: ol some military hero,
KOitesman. historian, uoet, benefac

ton , who edits a filthy sheet ealled
thefcNttional Beview, published in

Nashville, accu3es rae of being the
auther of a certain circular and

who this inMuence, in connection with the
chilly fore warnings of hoary winter

invuria'jlr hi traced to managers)

were uneducated;
resolutions, 'ierks elecied to supply
our trade houses: Jas. R. Sweeton

L. Nuckolls C. M. Lambeth, E.tter bearing his name, sent out
tor, physiciau, educator, agricultur-

ist, botanist etc. and having pre-

pared a brief speech containing a
recital ot soie ot the noted deed
Riid incident of that parson's life

W. Ne-vso- C. It, Day and v . M.over the State a fdw days before
the election on the prohibition

B V. nelson, et als. vp. Heirs of Thos.
W. H'.iJson, clfc'd. Ko. 120o K. D.

tnat lures the society belle from her

salt water or rustic retreat back to
the enjoyment of Terpsichore and

the social mazes at the Capital. It
is this influence that thrills the con-

gressman about this time, and leads

Saddens,

Ilindly reolinss lies tore d
V ars proud to note that the

bruache of iriendly felini; made

by the late prohibition campaign
.ro HmiIv bttinsr healed. This it

,";

v rZir: --- D hull "irrK
'

.
' '

2:- - - 1 i - - - " - t, . , f - -- 5

The following resolutions wereamendment. In reply, I have
and character then when tha tree

offered:this to say If Littleton, or any
is set in the ko!e, let the pupil ded

Reso'ved, That each W heel mern'hftr nerson. says, or insinuates

W"n dii canie it appearing from the
Jt,leti ii n wli ich in sworn to that tht

ief-iid-- Betsy Crossitt and her hnshand
Crossitt, the iuiknn heirs of

Mrs. Miirsret Crawford, the unknown
heirs of Mrs. Mary Worrell, Mrs. Kate
Johnson and her hnslmnd J. G. Johnson,

icate the tree to his or her chosen
chaut be required to give ths trade
committee of ech locality his costcharacter, at the conclusion dep.sit- -

mark. Adopted.

him captive into Washington with

his bodyguard of relatives aud cou.

stituents. It is the same influence

that draws into the National house-

hold the ignoble army of lobbyists,

and a hungry train of bipeds looking

in2 a shovel of dirt on the rot.
Then on to the next tree, and so

on through. If the characters are
trade and the unknown heirs et Mrs. Mattie9 ml. That where our

- i i

that I am the author, or that I know

who was the author of said circulars,
he or they utter that which he or

they knaw to be false, an infamous

lie. I came in possession of these

pipers a few cU;ys before the elec-

tion, and believing as I still believe,
notwithstanding his denial, that that

- iii

prainworthy m any people. Di-

vision ami strife among a people

can only result disastrously. Tune
has tivtsn opportunity for cool

and t all now se that
ch tide honMtly yet zealously

contended for what they beliovtd to

bo for the individual and general
good. The purest and best citizens

eur state were to be found on

houses need any additional neip Baker are of t lie Stale of
Tenn,.jsf--oe- It is ordered that public ition
be made for four successive weeks in the

Bolivar Bri.i-iH- a newspaper publish- -for "somthiii2 to turn up." It is,
well chosen, the historical feature
f the exercises will be'uuusually in-

structive and entertaining. Good

Uardy tites are the maple, hickory,
iu fact, this strange power and fas

td at Txdivar. l enne.-se- e. reouinnjr said
fcliow Littleton was the author, 1 ciuation, born of a combination ot

politics and seriousness, sieiety and
frivi.litv' that secures the vaiied

eim, holly, poplar, pecan, etc. Ihe made use of them to frustrate hisWoth ids, they are still as tiuwand

i
, . .

defendants to enter their appearance here-- I

in by or within the first' three days ot the
Nover.dier tern' 187, rd' l lie Coioity Court
,f llaid.inaii Coi.niy, Tc-r.n- t ?" e, lo be

held ni Bolivar, T.-- nn., on Monday the

they must select from thos elected

by County Wheel. Adopted.
3rd. That all secretaries ol sub-

ordinate wheeis be required to fur-

nish the County Secretary tr.cir cre-

dent ials a month before taa iaee.iii
of County Wheei, adopted.

4th That all trade contracts be-

tween the wneel aud merchants
shall end the first of January each
year, adopted.

jecan ia the best and can be obtain base designs, and put them where

liCHLY PLANTATION HULLEB IN SUCCESSFUL OPEHATIOL

Cheap, Durable, Light Running, Requiringr no Skill to Oporato.

Aways Gives Satisfaction. Capacity, One Ton of Crxtdo Seed an Hour.
Warranted to Perfectly Hull and Separate Seod in Any Condition.

A PROFIT OF $3 TO $5 ON EVERT TON OF SEED HAHDLED,

We guarantee a market for all the product of our machines. Seaei

flar doripttvo oiroular. caTT0M SEED C1L AND HULLER C0

No. 9 Howeird'e Rev, MEMPMI8,Tiri

7 9

personuel of the Natioual Capital.ed from Memphis. 1 thought they would do the most

good, as I had a right to do- - I did In sections and squads they come
now. but in a week or so the great

W. A. II. McDajiei-- ,

Co. bupt. Tub. Instruction. end them to different persons tor
Til. d:v of N .v:-iiih- r. 1.XS7 and plead'an-hw- it

or eh mur to the ol this
cause or the same v. ili le taken for con-fe.e- d

aa lo tn.-- and set for iierins
host will suddenly come down upon

nbi as before. Somoofour most
enthusiastic citizens have threaten- -

d to vote against certain leadeis,
Ixicauie they iotight on the oth--;- r

f.'idi fro.n them. Your blood rras

up tliou, fellow citi.84, yon are
cod now and see that such a course
would be wrong.

the purpose of exposing the scheme
ot Littleton, the dirty tocl of a us, flutter for awhile, and then set

The President, since his return &th. That we select men iu vitn
the counties of Madison, Chester, fids 0 tolvr, 7.cx parte.whisky ring, and I will now ask thefrom his Southern trip, has settled

r?--. r? fx?, p.McNairy and Fayette asking their
in eeihug the productsblustering blackguard what he is

tle for thft season.
For this influx, Washington has

prepared duriug her summer respite
"k 1 attire and isWhn .i si f Tief now

W. W. FA1.LEY, C & M.

Fentres, Atliorney 1. rdown to hard w orn and will, from
F.

going to do about it.now until afer the Chribtmas holi V aof out soil, adopted.
:5 P.

Frczi EaitoWorsd- - MM8th. That we the wheelers oidays, devote himaeif to official du .(lvtftcnnrtisv()ri the arrival otIt is pretty generally believed in
Tennessee that renegade Littleton, Hardeman county, while we are uot

ties, and then in addition to such UOLIVAK,A few years ago congress enacted
a, law authorizing the condemning political irgiuization and do not

r.irhdfll cjre.s will assume the social
propose to dictate to any memoer
now he shall vote, but we as citizensand killing ot cattle afflicted with

iufictious dieiC53. Among the declare ourselves independent ot all KOAKD Of DIRECTORS.

her congressional and winter guests

Indoers and out the city has been

swept and garnished, miles t f new

elreets have been smoothly paved
with asphalt, and bright new parks

have been opened and metamor-

phosed into verdant splendor. Every

features ot the oflice, in which Mrs,

Cleveland will participate with al

hr accustomed trace and charm
Both ths 1'iesident and Mrs. Cleve

h'r 'e herds of the North wtst und

who bolted the democratic state con-

vention in 1SS4, sold out to the
whiskey ring during the late cam
paign, for which be is condemned
bv the respectable memoers U his
party. To clear himself from this
dirty record he resorts to bluster
aud bombast, to throw suspicion en
.tmoUulir ds. but hia ImllviUiT wilt

political rirgs and cliques, but ni the
we shad V. INORAM,luture as intelligent cuizeus8 uthwcRt these contagious diseaafs

NON.REoIDEN f NOTICE.
In the County Cturt f Hiclenin Co.

'IVnl"ie!?Pt.

B. J l'irthj and wife et al. vs. A. J.
Tocnr, ct als Pefi ion to eii land for
livii..n. No. 12H5, O.

In this raiihe it appearing from the
petition which is sivorn to that the defen-

dants, J, T. Toone. A. J. Toone, D.vid
Thorn .tnd i if? Mary Th-r- n arj nou-nsidv-

of the State of Tennessee. It i

ordered that publication be made for
four uccesiTe week in the Bolivar Bul-

letin a newspaper published at Boliyar

Tennefteo, requiring said defendants to

enter their appearance herein by or with -

CJ. OOItlONMTT.T.r.H: J. 1Z. 1 I Jl t 1 i lOTT , XV.woik and vote lor the best men and
land have expressed themselves as measure to advance the interestproduced alarming mcrtality Hut

it. now snns.in that iutad et the ot our county, adopted.delighted with the whole-soule- d

day has marked a further n;nn i.i- - ii
la v beinir a bleung, it is a curse 9th. That we the wheelers olh.nitM litr with which thev were

Hardeman County in session, com.
A.. T. MoNK AI., l'l-ewidi- it . V.'.C. iOHION, (nsililef

Depository of the Stale . Deposits received subject to sieUt chixk
ExrhHfe bought and sold, and Collections promptly mailo. Notes riiscwunlesl

Mone to loan on rersonable t'rms.

' i j
received and entertained in theirI i true that bo swon as a lavagmg of the Potomac "flats," the allegeu

source ot "congressional malaria' rait ourselves to the encouragement
disease uppunp, the cattle afflicted

and losttrii.g and upbuilding ot eurand the ultimate plan of this im
public system ot education aud rec

provement contemplates a raid -- river
park suth of the city that will ri ommend to the suoordmate wheels

Southern tour. Mrs. Clevetanu
cannot say too much of Southern
hospitality, of which she had heard

to raueh from her chilhod days,
hut fen so little. She is complete

not w in with me.
Littleton is known in Tennessee

as a base renegade and scalawag, a
man without honor, principle or de-

cency, one who has the contempt
of ad decent people, and tne respect
ot none, and if I had written such

documents I would hare pat the
name of a gentleman to them, and

not that of a contemptible black-

guard and blatherskitj. I must

ol the county to agitate this question
val the famous Seldiers' Hoaie iu their meetings, adopted.

in the tout three days of tha Nove me

term 1887 of thu County Court of Harde-

man County. TenntskKe, to lie heid at
Bolivar, Tennessee, on MonJav the 7th
day of November, 1S87, and plead answer

i .i . : . ' ' . '

nnrtherii end, 1 i:e 10th. Ihat we recommend to tneUl l Y to v
9 .Grand President that brother it. xi.new Pension Building ha been

. .... I ......tn.l.rr.rnnr. kSI KfP 7" W

THOVW miAlUILJJia.sw. .TlhA . wrier tt.Ul.sT MCrawford be appointed dtpuiy to
ly enthused with its warmth, quiet
dignity and atteutiveness te little
details that contribute so much to com Dieted and the finished YYasa- -

lllumrsuea t ai.inir i m. .fe.'levmark.organize wuee i iu oneioy coiiaiy.
itdopied.ington Monumtft wnl soon be reauy

re at ouce coudemed, tilled, aiii
pail for ut the late ot $40 per
h-n- d. But, unscrupulous specula,
tors have taken advantage- of tu

l.iw, aud aro now buyi'i g up old

cattle at $10 pr head, j utting a

diieasd one among them, to in-

ject tho heid, inordwr that tl-.- e gov-

ernment may kill the drove and

pay ttu:n $id a heid, mailing a
p,roiit of SSO on a cow,

Tiie United titatoa Su-
premo Court SScixie

Great Questions- -

1,1 "'lierS iih"11 -- --'

tor the ascent of the general pub.ic. 11th Resolved that each sub
a tlr nhnuf. the citv wilt sur- - ordinate wheel lading to seiid repre

apologize to the readers of tho Blade
fwr noticing this creature, aud only

do so that I may seud "marked
copies'' to the press of Tennessee,
and elsewhere. Outside the news

sentatives to the meetings of countyprise the summer absentee. Leai

r oemnr to ins peuiiou in m ik e'i e oi
the same will he taken for confessed a to
thtni and set for hearing ex parte. This
4ih of Oct. 18S7.

W. v. FARLEY, C. & M.
Wood & McNeal, Att'y for 1'etiiionern.

The Ph7siciaii3 have Found out

That a contaminating and foreign ele

wheel he fined the sum ot ouo t.- -
tvtate improvements crowd the eye

ii 1 C ...1. iar, adopted.

one's conilort and huppiness, I he

President tot was made more fa-

miliar with tho uataral rei.nrcsi of

the Southern States than he could
haye become iu a Hl'eti;n9 by
raerdy hctnng ai d not witnessing

tho vidnnct'S theieot. It ho ever
had any doubts about the justice et

tht-- clf.in s of the Eouth to the up--

on all sides. Capitol tlhi ana ooum
13th. Motion to pay delegates to

FOB UN10RM IN TUBPUBLie- - IUU OP

XX1XI.1 E .A-I-
V COUNT T .

At a meeting of tho Coun.y. Teachers held in Hie i'try
Valley, starch , the lol lowing ho A

were R doptcd for ilanlenian County.

paper offices, where his indecent Washington have seen agreatcnange state wheel their expense to and
sheet is received as an exchange, :.. rnnect hut it is in the West
he has few readers whom I care to Lit ' J 1 J

End the fashionable quarter of the
reach. I would not thus puolic--

city, that the improvements for tins
ment in ths blood, developed bj indices
tion, is the cause of rheumatisia. This
sittlw upon the fusiti v suh-c- u laneous
covei i'ig of the muncies and liamenU of

the joints, causing constnnt and shifting

denounce the scoundrel, ouly he has

ironi, carried.
The delegates to state wheel were

iuoirucied to vote lor tiie con ida-ti- ou

ot the Wheel and Alii a nee,
nationally. W. A. Carutneis, C.

ii. Lamb-jLh- , A. H. Beck, J. D.
Wood and d. ii. Sweeton weie rec

There, never has bf en a tiiaein
the h'story cf the UnitedWtatcs Ku - poii tinciit to the vacancy in the

season are most marked. Connec
made a grave charge agaui6t me,

ticut Avenue extends through thepreme court when there were so
- . . ... ;i. .i,,oWt I and asks me to make a public ex BWINTON'S READ1NCJ PRIMER,thin fashionable section of

U, S. Supreme Court Bench, they
were uli d.spd:ed by Iub trip and
our section may now feel confident
ofuettin; the appointment.

planation. I hope he will ha eat

nfied with my "explaaation.'

i b KSM -

the city, and ranks next to Pennsyl-

vania Avenue in social proaunence
Ldtleton may repudiate the letter and as a favorite promenade

lalrodiirtory uj'Trt
1'iice.

12 els 05 el.
18 cts. "0 ets.
35 cts.! i? (M,
oO cts. S.) cts.'
CD cts. ;,." ets.
00 els. ;,() cts.
15 cts. 05 c.t.
18 cts. 10 cts.
48 cts 25 ctn.
90 cts. f,0 ct.

$1.44 5 cU.
10 cts.

the
ot and circular, but, knowing his char-- ..Ilicksoii Blade: ihrougo

carelessness, or vicious neglect

many uuiriui"" ui iia "r-r.-

lor iecii?ion as now. The great an

iirhist case abnut to be decided;

then there is tho telephone suit

which has attracted universal cu-

riosity and anxiety; then the prohi-

bition cases from Ucergia and La
in which a large elaas ef our peo

rVntrallv on this avenue, are locat
acter, it will b a "cold day in

FIRST READER,
SECOND "
THIRD
FOURTH "
FIFJII

8 WIN TON'S WORD PRIMER,
ROOK OF SPELLINt;,

8 WIN ION'S PRIMARY U. S. HIM OR Y,
CON DEN SEI U. S. HISTORY,

SWINTON'S OUTLINE WORLD
SPEN L'ERI AN COPY ROOKS.

ed the buildings of the British Le
August'- w he n he succeeds in mak- -the legislature, renneseeo loses an-

nually not It than $100,000 in poll
"... . i t..

cation, and many other countries

pa.iu, and sgreiiating as a calcareous,
chancy teposit-hic- produces stiffness
and distortion of the jointa. No fact which
experience hs 3emcntrated in legsrd to
Hostetter's Stonasch Jitters has stronger
evidence to support than this, namely,
that this medicine f coinpreheuhiv upes
checks tha forusid hie ai.d atrocioun din-cas- e.

Nor is it lesj positively tstahlinhed

hat it is prsferahie to the poisons cfte
used to arrest it, since the medicine con-

tains only salutary ingredients. It is alai
a signal remedy tor malarial fevers, con-

stipation, dyspepsia, kidne and bladder
ailmeuts, debility and other disorders. See

i:,..- - hoc onf beiiavo that thev are
have their representatives housed

not the product of his fertile brain

ommended a deputies of this coun
y to organize both white and colored.

The court house was selected as
the place to hold next meeting.

Committees to visit neighboring
couniy wheels, Madison, R. G. Day
Cherder C. M. Lambeth, an i J. it.
Sweoton; McNairy A. N. Mtuter
and Jas. McCJann; Fayette, W. A.
Caruthers and V. J. Blair.

Closed to meet, January I'd, 1838.

C. M. LAMUiirn, Pretideat,
Jas. R, Sweeiow, Secretary.

N N V NOTICE.

In the-- C r.tr Court of Hiiuemsn Co.,

on it in what is called Diplomatic
i i e meinbt rs td his party, warned l!mv Tt nrpipnta now almost an

him ii. tho beginning of the cam unbroken stretch of American pala
ces, and vies iu architectural beauty The above hooka nre being generally adt.ptod throughout Tennes;ee. 1 hey

are the freshest, most complete, and lowest priced teries publi.-d.- e I.
paign sgaiiift making an aes ol
himself, but it was in him, and he

f design and finish with almost any
any street in the world j that you get the genuine.

Washington is happy in an other
improvement. The howl of the office

I " i- - Sale
SauTra-gr- o 2s Emerson,
r3. "7, i-ixjds-oit,

"r7". IB. Sliearin.
O. "7". G-arrot- t,

.xic3.orsoii Sz, JBrcuclforcl,

15 v

nvcictcileton.
la-rand- ,

To ono

could not suppress it. In conclu-

sion I repeal that when Littleton
iusniuatca that I wrote the circulars,
he lies wilfuliy and maliciously.

J. G. Cisco,
Editor Forked Deer Blade.

Jackson, Ten., Oct. 24th, 1SS7- -

TattieMff.
Amand Siens.-t-, et id. vs.seeker is practically inaudible. 1 his Bir--J. c.

.m a:ui Klu. C L al. Palilioll lo iistrange, hopeful variety of the genus
K.yr vva l.ftWA alwavs with us. He land for i ivi-io- n. No. 129 j K. I).

apie:t. ini; fioai tlii i'etitlon IP. "7 . T'errr-,-,tin U iit. it
does not migrate with Ike iest
Washingtoniaus for summer h s. ji ii to tuai n Udti uauu

Anv nut. iv lir, h.-i- r.. In Miinii.ic lluse hook . or !U! V lllfrclllht letfirf

tax. 1 he ciu.i-uiuuo- piauuy ays
every voter shad produce s.tisfac-tor- v

evidence, that he has paid his
poll tax. There ha3 been no legis-

lative enactment with reference to

this clause; hence, any man can

vote whether he pays a tax or net,
and thousands vote who are no more

entitled to a vote than a mule, and
vote about as intelligently. If ev-

en man was required to produce
evidence of having paid a poil tax
bctorehis ballot could be received,
it would not only increase the reve-

nues and school fund of the State,
but it would make fraud at elec-

tions almost impossible; The peo-

ple ot Tennessee will require that
the next legislature look into this

mattt r.

"Why don't you light?' said a
bystander ton "Yellow of pugilistic
teuducic on our streets a few days
ago. "1 ra eciiug to f;ive him

ins devil in a ndnute". Well, what

are you waitin' for?" said the by- -

slander, -- I ni waitin for Nick

IVrrv to o:ne. aud, see me lick

uppJie tor introduction and exchange, can make wit infactory aiTangem.i. tday, but plies his vocation even dar- -

by addressing,
Henry (rt-u- , Mrs. J.uic Uray, J. 0. B

and Wile iLaza B.riidi'S'iam
au 1 J!iUa FUe - el O'e, !U ini idw
are non-- r siUenls ad the n.i:...i,

number aiiU ri inje o: the u.u i j
of tin t. Ji.iii ui: ii. Uie i)e-- a. lcW wl

ple tl deeply interested, and will

await a decision With intense bn
ing; th?n the cusj of tho receiver
of the First Satienal Bank of Buf-lal- o

agiuust Kidridged. Sprutding
and others. This is the case which

involves the question of the liability

of the directors of national bauks

for negligence in the petfonuanca
of their duties. And chief of them

all arethe great eoiip-n- i cases from

Virginia, the decision of which
will show the present feeling of the

highest judicial authority iu the
of tho rig htcsa.wrv on i he subject

of the States to regulate their own

internal a Hairs- - The decision is

looked forward to with grent interest
and mty mark the bagiuniag of a

new era of good feeling between
tke sections and show that tho

still has a whole-som-

regard for t!e Constitutional rights

cf all the flatus within the Uoion
compact. Allhoiili the Court is

10or than to ytr behind with

its cilendnr it Hecided that these

cases owing to their importance
thouhl be advanced tor hearing

which is ry rare thmg fur the

United fcsaleb fc'uj reme Ciurtt'do.

TN'ow Origan ?. -- i
iii the long siesta wnich tbe city

enjoys in the interval between the
sessions of Congress, He formerly

made life unendurable to the Presi-

dent and the heads of departments

General Agent lor the Southern .States.
fs'.. V. i u .ic'd. he l.t.rs al m L.LiGMXFOIlT&0PURELY VEGETABLE.

io amount of vigilance formerly
H see. Hit exlraordiitery e4Reey e tt

i his hold desiirns. But he I

Alps i .'n d c i, oie ocirs at la.v

Aily Li.oiw rtit ileod, t.ie i.m at hw
of Annie Ames uee'd an ud unki.o uU

cannot be a:eit.ti:iiJ upon einieiii
auir.

DEALER; INyiVER B- -

AND SOVELS.
it ; r.W.!.l that :;iibiicatiou be-- uiaJcr AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR Spectacles CWBK

Rev. C. II. Spurgeon, the great
English Baptist preacher, is credi-

ted with having declined an offer
ot $00,000 for 100 lectures to le de-

livered iu this country.

The low stage of the river at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, has caused typhoid

lever to become alarmingly preva-

lent. Nine deaths kave occurred
during the past week and there are
over -- CO cases inthetcity.

Washington wan'.s the next Na-

tional Democratic convention held
in that city, and the trouble see...s
to be that the city has no hall large
enough aud suitable lor the put.
pose.

A young maiden looking
for pieces for crazy quilt
you tear off a few little pieces from
those silk patterns?

Clerk i should be de tghted to

do so; but you fee this house i iu

favor of a tear-o- ft for revenue only.

Bowel ComplaJn.for four ui-i- v in tie U-.i-r r
Bulletiu a new.papwr published ut ikdi- -

. - refi iii rui ' said t.;eii.it. S

ia at last conqueror by the horrors
of a rigid competitivrt examination
and he shrinks from the frowns of

the Civil Service measures. t'he

majority of this recent formidable ar
my are awed into complete silence Out

the most daring stiil loiter around
and feebly howl hir presence.

L.

J in?
i ,

iiM

DynfMepaia., Si cK ndM,
CoB.ai prttioaL. RUloeuM,

MU1 Drpressloa, CoH.to enter thair appuai.tii.e hreiu ty rj
withia tiie iir.it tnree days of tne LsoeutUr j C 4 i ." eJ(ivloirml

:';.! OliillBijllterm 18S7 of tha Coun y Court

mm Coaatv, Tennessee, to b

him-- "

A country girl seeking quilt scraps

(to merchaut A at Tonne) "Cant
you let me have a piece ot that cal- - "ii-f-N- ' V-f'- ft! ffrlo Hosseliold Should li Jittoat It,

nd.by b;ln? krj.t really ft irnmeliat iim,
will MTe many an hour of b.1 rv-r- t nif aii I:a v

do4vr lu time a aMam nun. -,i': . .. .. i:.- - s - 1- siBUW7 Blocre County Democrat:
y Sinoot leil irom a gcailjld last THERE 18 BUT ONE

Bolivar, Tjunes-e- , o. Moiiiay tua oih
day of Lce.uiLK-r- , 1887 and plead snrwerj
or deuiurtw iho a in titi caii or j

the same will be taken lor confessed a to.
them aud set for hearing ex parte. j

Tills lh 1. day of N.iv,airr IC". j

V . vV . FaKLL Y, C .i)l. !

W'oelA Mi-I- el
JSjiicitor for'.Vtiti.iiier '

Merchant " ceruiuiy, now

much do you wish?"

(j;rl (Jh. I dont know, a piece

An apple tree near Pinaski has
borne two crops of excellent apples

this year. Thus it appears that
even the trees hate taken on the

spirit of the age to do it all, make

it all, and be it all in a span of ti

week and was considerably bunged DOLTVAIt,HEKONS LITER REGULATOR
Sm lka) yom gel Mm genuine with rJ " Z"

OA troni f Wrapper. Prepared only by
V.N.ZEILIN & CO .Sole Prot rietorm,

riMledetphia, P- - S1.X.
lis no carries his jwnp.

jjinj
about i big as my pups ear, I

!

j JfcCOll.


